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CITYCHAT.
Note Kingburv ' ad. '

No'--e Kingsburj'i change of ad. in this
paper.

Wall paper in any quantity at Sut-Cliffe- 's.

8 juoke "LlUls 'Pits" H ivaoa" filled 5-- ;

cigar.'
Choics Missouri and New York apples

at Long's.
L. D. Mudge, of Tajlor Ridge, was in

the city today.
See those fancy muffa with pockets at

Lloyd & Stewart's.
John Ohlweiler is confined to the house

with a sprained ankle
F. W, Denny, of Lincoln, Net., ie in

the city visiting friends!
W. Q Fleming. t,t Chicago, was in the

city today on business.
Dr. Jaeger's sanitary woolen under-

wear at Lloyd & Stewart's.
John A. Allen, of Port Byron, was in

the city a few hours today. . .

Ba-k- sociable at the Central Presby-
terian church tomorrow evening. .

Basket sociable at the Central Presby-
terian church tomorrow evening.

Furs! Furs! The latest thine in muffi,
boas, stoles and capes at Lloyd & Stew
it'i.

The best nickel cigar in the market is
the "Llule Pel." Try it and you will be
happy.

uiviaion Bapt. E D. Wright, of the
C.."M. & St P, spent last night at the
Harper

William Smith, one of Henry county's
prominent attorneys, was in the city yes-terd-

on business.
All over the city youc .n see some of

Sutcliffe's sign work which he is prepared
to do in any style.

Call for "L'ttle Pas" 5 J cigar; eusr
anteed t be one of the finest nickel ci-

gars in the market.
John Wise and wife rejoice in the ar-

rival of a little son at their home, corner
of Eighth avenue an Fourteenth street

Ashley W. Elliott, of Edgington, heard
the election returns come in last night
with a considerable degree of satisfaction.

Wanted Solicitors for a new business.
Will euaraotee good men libera! money.
Cll at room 10. Mitchell & I.jnde's
block.

A fin's musical entertainment will be
given in connection with the basket so-

ciable at the Central Presbyterian church
tomorrow cvenio!;.

Wanted A first-clas- s book-keepe- r,

one who ba experience aid first-clas- s

references only. Liuis L?eb & Co., 207-21-9

Twentieth street.
The family of the late Charles Diemer

desire to publicly express their thanks to
all thote who so kindly assisted during
their late bereavement.

SutclUId, the well paper merchant, is
still cutting the price from 20 to 30 per
cent lower than any other dealer in the
city. Don't forget the place.

Tm. T A T.ill fZnn T il- l- wrn

liam Martin, of Chicago, are in the city
to attend the wedding of their friend,
James Connor, tomorrow morning.

The Moline Business Men's association
last night appointed a committee to ar.
range for the Twin city Columbian ce!e:
bration banquet in Moline tomorrow
night. ' .

Miss Carrie Harvy, who has been vis-

iting at the residence of A. J. Bullock
on Third avenue the past few weeks left
thia morning for her home in Detroit,
Mich.

Mrs. C. F. Rohoweder, who has been
visiting at the residence of John Ohlwei-le- r

on Fourth avenue for some time past.

retunt d to her home in Windna, Minn.,
this norning.

. Meiers. Lynde, L'fflin and Tindall re-

turn Uhie morning from their three
weekt.' bunting expedition to South Da
kota. They report having had a a de
ligbtf ll time, and that game was fennd
fairly p'piitiful

A m ill aiarto wag turned in to the de
partm ot from the corner of NineteeLth
and T iird avenue about 7:45 o'clock lust
evening, but it proved to be only a fire in
soma brush back of the Y. M. C.A.
buildit g. It was not necessary to throw
any wiiter.

The funeral of the late Charles Diemer
was held from the First M. E church
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. F
W. Merrill, ofhMating. It was largely
a' tender! and the pall bearers were: H.
Hetter, W. Wonds. C. McDole, George
Jr.h'801. R Van Riper and W. V. Staf
ford The interment was made in Chips
pianock cemetery,

A Hirechberg, of St. Louis, was in the
city tod tv, and appointed T H. Thomas

.i nt for the celebrated Diamond
spectacles and eyeglasses, and

all toose who are suffering from weak
eyes should not fail to call and examine
the strn ,t ie best oculists and physicians
everywhere pronounce in their fa
vor, and all who have eyer used them are
only to glad to testify to their clearness
and durability, and comfort and ease.
These glasses cm be properly adjusted at
T . H. Tl omas drug store.

Frank W. Stearna, an old time Rock
Island boy, the son of the late Palmer
Stearns, s in the city visiting his mother
after 23 yearn' absence. Frank was one
of the boys who attended school under
Quincy McNeil when the school was
locattd in the center of what is now
Spencer square. He served his full term
during the rebellion in Company D, 12th
Illinois Infantry. This three years' ser-

vice gave him a taste for more and he en-

listed in tl e regular service and has lately
been retired from the regular army on
pay prescribed by military law for ord-

nance searent of his grade.
A few m )nths ago the Moline Dispatch

published a lone article in which it ad-

vocated the building af a bridge over the
river opposite Gilbert. The Tribune at
that time SKid that the' plan was infeas-ibl- e

and would not receive the support
of the railroads. The route is impracti-
cable aod would cost thousands of dol-
lars. The only place for a bridge is at
the lower end of town. There the trans-
fer company could get plenty of ground
for tracks. We want another bridge
and want it bad. The business men of
Davenport would work for a bridge at
the lower ecd of town and make it a suc-
cess. Let the company that is talked of
put in their best licks for a bridge in
west Davenport and they will gain the
support of every citizen of Davenport
Davenport Tribune.

Syrnp of Figs.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
with toe medical virtues of plants known
to be most be neticial to the human sys-
tem, acta gentlv, on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing bi.bilual constipation.

Call on E. II. McKown for hard wood
and soft coJ.. Telephone 1.193.

A D ETC AM OF H4PPIKESS --

May be followed by a morning of --La Grippe."
Easily, and why t Because the displacement of
corerine In bed, a neglected draught from a partly
c:o-e- window, to open transom connerted with
a windy entry in a hotel, may convey to yonr nos-
trils and luturs the death-dealin- g b:ait.. Terrible
and swift are the inroads made by this new des-
troyer. The medicated alcoholic principle in
Ilostctter's Htoroach Bitters will check the dire
complaint, A pe sistence in this preventive of its
fnrther development will absolutely checkmate
the dangerous Milady. Unmcdicated alcoholic
stimulants are of little or no value. Tne Jut me-
dium if the Bitter. No less efficacious is it in cases
of malaria, billion aness, constipation, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and k dney trouble. The weak are
nsnaliy those npm who a disease fastens first.
Invigorate with tl e Bitters.

Does it Contain Ammonia?

The charge is being made that the Royal Baking

Powder contains ammonia. "We would have supposed that
the emphatic condemnation of ammonia taking powders

by the most eminent physicians throughout the land, and
the fact of the three leading chemist's of Minnesota mak-

ing their report to the Senate Committee recently showing
:,

that bread baked with the "Royal" contained ammonia

and- - the hostility now being manifested by the public

against all ammonia and alum baking powders would have
driven them permanently from the market. ' ' ' "

In view of the fact that Baking Powder has become

an indispensable article ia every kitchen, it is gratifying
to know that there are brands in the market to which no
suspicion of any kind has ever attache!. Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder is a pure cream of tartar powder

free from every taint of ammonia, alum or other harmful
substance.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact," the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-- .
tioned.

THE AliGUS; WEDNESDAY.' NOVEMBER 4:fi89l.
- BAD LUCK FOR "JOU.Y. BOB."

An Englishman Whose Matrimonial Bow
Was a Hard One to Ho.

Cesteville, R. I., Nov. 4. Robert
Jackson, a jolly little Englishman, came
here with his wife from Hyde, England,
several years ago, and opened a hotel
which he called the Charter Oak Hons.
He became popular and everbody called
him "Jolly Bob." Mrs. Jackson tired of
America and deserting Bob went back to
England. Bob was aad for awhile, but
soon fonnd consolation in the amilea of
Hannah Jenkins, his pretty 18 years-ol-
servant-gir- l, and before No. 1 had been
gone two months he married Hannah.

Something the Matter with Hannah.
All went well nntil Jackson en gated

Peter Fletcher.of New York,as bartender.
One dark night Fletcher chloroformed
Bob, and stealing all the available cash
around the house ran away with Hannah.
This misfortune started Bob on a career
of reckless dissipa'iou, which ended in
bankruptcy. Just as he was on bis Inst
fiaaucial leys Amelia Barriclougb, a
pretty English girl cf 20 summers, came
along. Bob became smitten and deter-
mined to reform. He proposed to Amelia
aad was accepted.

Turned to a Woman-Hate- r.

Tbey got married, and again Bob be-
came prosperous. But now, just as life
appeared to Bob to be. worth living, James
Barriclougb has arrived from England
with a pair of twin boys, claiming Ame-
lia as his wife. The flckle girl, only too
glad to return to her first love, has left
Bob, not broken-hearte- d this time, bat
nearly wild with anger, and vowing ven-
geance on the next woman who enters bis
door.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Timothy Healy. the moat bitter of the
e leaders, was horsewhipped

in the streets of Dublin yesterday by a
nephew of the late Mr. ParnelL

The steamer Powers, which left Chicago
last Friday for Manistique, ia thought to
have been lost.

Betty, youngest daughter of Fleisch-ma- n,

the yeast man, ia to be married to
Count Logotetti, a young Hungarian who
is employed in a large sugar refinery at
New York. He is a real count, and what
is better has a good record.

Chicago and Osbkosh are now united by
telephone. The distance is J75 miles, yet
conversation can be carried on without
difficulty.

Thb body of Miss Nellie Holmes, evi-
dently murdered, has been found in the
cellar of her late home iu Plainville,
Mass. Her husband has been arrested for
murder.

James S. Ciaque, a stock raiser of
Greeley, Colo., while asleep on a train,
jumped off and was badly hurt. He ia in
the uospit il at Burlington, Ia. He was
en route to visit friends in Galva, Ills.

Chinese highbinders have again begun
operations in San Francisco. Three
Chinamen have been found murdered
there within twenty-fou- r hours.

Evidence at the tiiiil of State Treasurer
Woodruff, of Arkansas, indicates that the
defaulter embezzled $:230,513.

John Cudahy, of Chicago, intends, it ia
said, to locate a packiug bouse at East St.
L.OU1S, to cost JCJO.OUO.

President Thomas W. Palmer, of the
World's fair, will erect a manual-trainin- g

school on the site of bis childhood's home
near Detroit.

The charred remains of a man were
found in the ruins of a burned barn in
Kirkwood, X. Y. He is believed to have
been murdered, and the barn burned to
conceal the crime. A key-rin- g was found
Dearing the name of James C. Wilson,
Washington county. His.

" Senator Sherman Happy.
Mansfield, O , Nov. 4. In an inter

view with Senator Sherman last night,
by a United Press representations, on the
result or the election in Ohio, the senator
said: "It is a glorious victory. I have
cause to believe that McKinley has been
elected by over 15,000 plurality and that
the legislature is safely Republican. The
result, whatever it may be, will have an
important influence upon future can-
vasses and elections. The two issues, free
coinage and a protective tariff, were never
before presented so distinctly to the peo-
ple of a state as tbey have been to the peo
ple oiumo. me new ballot system has
been tried with many misgivings in beta
parties, but the experiment was success
ful, and I believe has come to stay."

Bobbery of an Aged Coople. -

Readixg, Pa., Nov. 4. Three masked
rrea entered the farmhouse of Peter
Freyer, aged 65, near Boyerstown, lata
Snnday night. Freyer and his wife were
alone. The door of their bedroom Was
burst in, and" they were confrouted by a
masked robber with a revolver. The old
farmer is generally supposed to have any-
where between fo.OUO and (10,000 hidden
in the bouse. The thieves turned every-
thing topsey-turve- but failed to find it.
One of the men stood guard over the old
couple for two hours, but thev refused
to divulge anything. Finally the robbera
tert, carrying away about JO0 worth of
jewelry, money, etc.

Rusle to Play wltlt the Ansociatinn.
Indianapolis, Nov. 4. Fred Pfcffer,

secured pitcher Amos Kusie's signature
to s contract to play with the Association
team of Chicago next season. He refused
to say what salary is to be paid Rusie,
but intimated that it is fO.(XK).

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington, Nov. 4. The following r

the weather indications ror twenty-fou-r hoars
from Sr. m. yerterday: For Illinois and In.
diana warmer weather; Kenerally southerly
winas ana lair, out wita overcast sky;
warmer tomorrow. For Iowa Warmer
weather; southerly winds; Kaaerally fair, but
with overcast .sky. For Michigan and Wi- -
consin Warmer weather: southerly winds
Kenerally fair, except light rain in Upper
Michigan; warmer tomorrow.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. &

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. Stic ner
lb; dairies, fancy, fresh. iB&Zic; packing
stocks, fresh, 143,15c. Egs Fresh candled,
loss off, Us per dox; ice house stook. 1&31814.0.
lAve poultry um chickens, 'Wloc per Id.
spring, ; r.wsters; 6c: mixea turkeys. V&lOc:
ducks, mixed. Vibtc: geese. .5 &i.ao perdoc

Home grown. 4U&50C per sack; Wis--
cousin and .Michigan common, &25c; Rood to
choice, 3UaC3c per bu: sweet potatoes. Illinois.
$ljaa.l.30 per bbl: Jerjeys. J3.90q2.7a. Apples

ommon, SLSa&l.sii per bid: good. Sl.dti.UU:
choice to fancy, Crau berries -- Cape
Cod, fancy, ti.3(ja.7.UU per bbl; Jerseys, to.7 5 A
6.00.

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Nov. a.

Wheat Cash and XovemlK r. W: Decem
ber. BJc; May, itc. Barley No. S and
November, (8c; December, fil'Jc: samples,
lc lower. iiyr.No. 1, .; "o. z. bWc Data

No. 2 whitemttc; No. S do, 3jc Corn Xo.
3,54c; No. 4, 63c; new, C7c.

In at New York Apartment House.
The janitor of oar apartment tightened

the knot of his scarf, dusted with a silk
handkerchief his patent leather gaiters,
threw languidly his half smoked Havana
cigar into the ash cup of silver, waited
courteously for tpe last echoes of a reverie
by Chopin played at the piano by his
daughter with aad blue eyes, waited with
eloquent silence until madam had raised
her head from Crane'a "Renascence," and
said: "There are signs of a rebellion in my
domain. The third story has a nightin-
gale that yells at daybreak, the fifth had
visitors until 10:10 last night, and the sixth

May, let me whisper to your mother
had a baby this morning." "Well, dear,
warn the third and fifth, but notify the
sixth that we shall want tpe rooms Mon-
day, otherwise this house will quickly be-
come a tenement." New York Times.

Iler Occasional Treat.
At a recent informal gathering of friends

at the hospitable residence of a prominent
official the conversation turned on the fu-
tility of indulging one's anger over trivial
annoyances. The hostess, one of Wash-
ington's cleverest and most popular social
leaders, though somewhat noted for her
outspoken manner, was inclined to debate
the subject a little and remarked: "Occa-
sionally when I get real angry it's a treat
for me to say just what I think."

"That's so," remarked her husband dry-
ly, "and she thinks it her treat pretty of-
ten." Washington Post.

Several mor'ern houses on Thirtv-eixt- b,

T.iirty -- seventh. Thirty eljfth rd Fortieth
Streets for sale oi for rent. . H Guyer,

Close Inspection.
Our Fall and Winter Over-

coats will bear the closest in-

spection, and tlie gentleman in
the picture says he can find no
fanlt with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wid as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera-
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
8AM ARNDT, Manager.

172S Second avenue.

'When Found Make aNote Of.'

When the professor etrites
the key hia apt pupils will

make a note of it with no un-

certain sound. MusV.ans
would do well to make a note
of this address 1?2 Second

Avenue - where is' located the
musical emporium ofD. Roy
Bowlby.

SVJciNTIRE

UNDSItWEAR.
We are showing some extra

good values in our underwear
department.

Ladies' ribbed vests, sleeves
fall weight,

25c.
Ladies' ribbed, natural, fall

weight,

35c.
Four numbers at

50c
that are hard to beat. Ladies'
natural, plain; ladies' white,
plain; ladies' natural, libbed;
ladies' white, ribbed.
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15c Pair,

Unusually"

McINTIRS BRO

25c.

Hock Island. Illin

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpet

THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

CLFMAMM Sr. 7MnrmwMMBvanaviu VHkaV IHmj
ROCK ISLAM).

ROUND OAK STOVES

Are tlie Best.
Why bay the imitations? others only that,!

when you can'. buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

price

John T. oftskers
Who has also a fine line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agent for the celebrated

oia.

IN:

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES,

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ROOMS 50c to ei.00 Per Day.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer kinds

--BOOT8 AND 8HOES- -
Gents' Pine Shoe peciaitj. Repairing doneneatljaDd promptly.

ikare yonr patronage reepoctfnlly solicited.
1618 Second ATenue. Roek Ie.snii

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner SeTeateoath 8U T ..T, Tclaril
ana seventh Avenue, ivuv-R- .

mAU kinds carpenter work specialty. Plans and estimates for kinds bcilcM
furnished application.

Qaven port Business College,

COMPLETE IN at.t. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, DavenporUa
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THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELT BROTHERS. 69 Warns BU New York. rriceSOets.1
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